
Follow

the Crowd
Most any day from now
until Christmas and you
will be led into the estab-
lishment of STOKE the
Druggist and you will
find a thousand and one
novelties for the holidays.
The acknowledged lead-
ing holiday store for the
past thirty years and

WHY?
Because we always
search the markets for all
that is new and novel in
the gift goods line and
offer you only that which
is te throughout
our entire assortment
and many novelties that
are exclusive with us.
We think you'll be sur-
prised at the excellence of
our showing this 3ear, as
we can assueyouof much
larger and better assort-
ment than last year.

Su?T.TDt Books
Very much larger than ever.
All the late copyright books,
Illustrated gift, standard books
la three, four, live and six vol-
ume guts, la cloth and tine
bindings, Juvenile and miscel-
laneous bookB, poets and birth-
day books, family and teacher's
bibles, prayer books, atlases
and dictionaries, calendars and
booklets.

Toilet Cases
Manicure sets, glove and

handkerchief cases, shaving
cases, in celluloid, ebony, stag
horn, gold and silver, birch
bark novelties, daintily decor-
ated. In price from 50 cents
to $50.00. Our stock of these
goods Is very large, probably
larger than all the other stocks
In town and every item is good
value at the price asked.

Cut Glass
A new line with us this year.

Rich, deep cuttings some of
the celebrated Strauss cuttings
of New York. Different and
Erobably better than you have

at easier prices than
you are used to paying.

Chinaand German

Bought direct from the man-- .
ufaoturers at a saving of the
middleman's profit, and a sav-
ing to you, in single pieces,
sets and dishes. If you want
something out of the ordinary,

. something you will not find in
every stock, you will get it
here at the fairest prices.

Bronze Figures
and Qocks

Some unique things In useful
and ornamental articles for the
home and oftioev Fancy Ink
Stands, Pen Wipers, Pen
Racks, Fountain Pons, Gold
Pens, Tooth picks, Thermom-
eters, Desk Calendars, Pen
boxes and fancy box papers.

Toys, Dolls and Games
Flinoh and Pit games the

greatest craze of the day. Card
.antes, Board Games, Croki-- .
"ole, Aroharena, and all the
ftew games of the yoar.

Candies
We are exclusive agents for

the celobrated brand of Golden
Rod candies, guaranteed to be
absolutely pure, 10 cents per

Fine chocolateSound. equal of any, 20 cents
per pound.

Chatelaine and
Automobile Bags.

Pocket books, card cases,
bill books In seal, walrus and
fancy leather.

Most storeB are prone to ex-
act exhorbltant prices on leath-
er goods during the holidays.
Here you will find easy prices
on leather as well as all other
goods.

A store full of Christmas
suggestions. .A oomplete line
of Christmas merchandise fills

very part of oilr store and
never before were we better
prepared for the gift giving
season. Never before wore the

' prices more tempting.
Wlao purchasers will make

their selections now while the
stocks are unbroken.

fi fliex SMe
The Leading Druggist.

AN OLD CHURCH BELL

IT CAME FROM LISBON AND HANQ3
IN A NANTUCKET CHURCH.

The Story of It Parchaae b Caplala,
tinsby and It Transportation to
Tills Country A Vrrr flood Clock
and a Verr Pin Bell.
licnonth the outlook In n Nnntucket

church is the belfry, In which swings
the "old Spanish bell." Knowing that
this is now a Unitarian church, the vis-

itor will be surprised to soe a Catholic
cross on the boll. If ho could rood Por-
tugese nnd had nut previously ac-

quainted himself with tlie Itk.ory of
the bell ho would be xtill more d

at the Inscription on it The
trniiHlntlon of this inscription is n fol-

lows: "To tho Good Jesus of the Moun-tnl- n

the devotees of Lisbon direct their
prayers, offering II Im one complete set
of six bells, tr call the people to ndnre
li I in In his snnetunry. Jose Domlngos
Dncosta lins inutlc It In I.lalmn in the
yenr 1810." Of course the bull must
hnvo nn inteivstliiK hlHtory to account
for this Inscription. That history Is
briefly ns follows:

A pliiKiie wns raging in Llxbon nnd
certain people 'in that city prayed to
the Virgin Mary for the cessation of
tho plague ami vowed to place n set of
six bells In the Church of the Good
Jesus of the Mountain If their prayers
were heard. "The Mountain" is the
nnme of a certnin district in the city
of I.lslion In which there Is n very ven-

erable church called ns nhove. Shortly
after this the plague ceased, anil, ac-
cepting this ns the answer to their
prnyers, these devotees of Lisbon pro-

ceeded to fulfill their vows. Tho work
of casting these six bells wns intrusted
to Jose Domlngos Dacosta. the best
boll founder in Lisbon.

The six bells had been cast, the mas-
ter's labors had been crowned with
success, when Captain flashy of the
Nantucket whaling fleet chanced to
visit Lisbon. He bad long wished to
buy a bell for use in his na.tt.ve town.

"PIT" is IT!
"PIT PARTIES" arc the

rig. "PIT" Is the most
and exciting gace ever invented

.'or an informal good time.
PIT"!sFUM. karneibbro

-- :uaiis. Simplicity Itself.

can tccomnitnj "PIT" tot every
body, old and young, as
the most exdtlnr and
lam-hat- tc game we have
ever told.

60 and T5 Cent,
THE LATEST CRA2B

it-n- .

rafE GftEAT GAM I

AXD YOU GET IT AT

REYNOLDS DRUG STORE

Th3 Cure that Cures
Coughs,
Colds,

, 'M W

Whooping Cough, Asthma'
Bronchitis and Incipient

Consumption Is '

(i&ni &Tua! 25650tte

In company with Captain Cnry he
tlslted the bell foundry of Jose

Dncosta. Coptuln Cnry. it
seems, wns n connoisseur in bells. Dn-
costa applied the lever to one bell after
another as he struck each to ascertain
Its peculiar tone or tone qnnllty, but
each time Captnln Cary snld. "That
will not do.",

At Inst Dncosta raised and struck
the bell whose history we are describ-
ing. Cnptuln Cary wns delimited with
the result. "Ah, Clnsby," he snld,
"you need look no further. That's the
bell you want. She Is a beauty. She
sounds on B."

"Well, sir," remarked Dncostti. "w
consider that to be the finest bell that
we have In our foundry."

At first Dacosta demurred and could
not see his wny clear to selling the
bell, since It belonged to the set of
chimes designed for the Church of the
Good Jesus of the Mountain and wns
npproprlntely Inscribed and nil, but
Captnln Clnsby would have no other.
Finally Dncosta decided, since the bull
had not yet been consecrated nnd since
he could cast another to take Its place,
that It would be nil right to sell.

So Captnln Clasby bought the bell,
and it was brought to Nantucket by
Captnln Cnry, whose vessel was going
home first. In Lisbon, Just before he
set Ball, Captain Cnry heard of the dec-

laration of war with Great Britain,
for It was now the year 1812. On the
wny over they were spoken by a Brit-
ish sloop of war. Fortunately the Brit-
isher had been at sea for some time
and had not yet henrd of the declara-
tion of war. "The commander asked
Captain Cary the news, but Captnln
Cury says he took especial pains not
to tell all he knew. If he had told, our
precious bell would probably never
have Been Nantucket. It inlfcht now be
either at the bottom of the sea or It
might be swinging In the tower of
some English church.

The bell was landed In Nantucket
and placed In the store cellar of Sam-
uel Cnry. where it remained until 1813,
when It was purchased and placed In
the tower where It now hangs. About
$o(0 wns given for the bell the society
paid about $350 and the rest was raised
by subscription. Even some Friends
or Quakers subscribed.

After the bell had been In use a little
while the agents of the historic Old
Bouth church In Boston heard of It, and
thoy sent a letter to the agents of the
South church In Nantucket, saying that
they had a very good clock In their
tower, but no bell; thnt they had heard
that the South church In Nantucket
lind a very line bell, and they would
like to know for how much the bell
could be bought.

The Nnntucketers replied thnt they
hnd s very fine bell In their tower, but
no clock; thnt they hnd heard thnt the
Old South church hnd a very tine tower
clock, nnd that they would like to
know the price of the clock.
, The agents ottered to pay $1 a pound
for the bell. Since the bell weighs
I.575 pounds, this would have mnde
the price $1,675, making a net profit of
II,075 nbove the price paid for the bell
and $1,225 nbove the amount contrib-
uted by the society. It seems thnt the
old Nantucketers must have had some
sentiment after all and were not purely
mercantile In their spirit

If the Nantucketers had agreed to
sell, as they might have done, our bell
would probnbly be hanging in the his-

toric tower of Old South church in
Boston todny. That might have been
a great honor for the bell, but it would
lhave been a grent deprivation for Nan-

tucket. Moreover, it would now be
spending Its time In elegant leisure In-

stead of being a very useful bell where
It Is. The history of this bell Is like a
veritable parable of human life. The
possibilities which occur In the history
of the hell remind us of the possibilities
which abound In every life Cor.
Springfield Republican.

atehrrnal Amelioration.
"Poor thing! Did she take ber hus-

band's dentb much to heart?"
"Why, she's prostrated with grief!

She can't see a soul except the dress-
maker." Town Topics.

His Nomlnatloa.
Politician Congratulations. Sarah.

I've been nominated.
Sarah (with delight) Honestly?
Polltlclan-'-Wh- nt difference does that

make? Detroit Free Press.

ALONG PiCCADlLl.tr

there the Ttda of Social Loatoa
Plows to the Fallot.

Piccadilly seems cold and blatant by
contrast as one charges down It Yet
even here, be the sunshine ever so
bright, the visitor is crowned in the
pearly hnse that tones, attenuates, uni-
fies, most If not all of London, that
hace thnt has tantalized and defeated
how many artists! Even over Piccadil-
ly, even over this the most mundane of
all London streets. It throws Its saving
glamour. Indeed the whole splendid
avenue might serve for a studio, not
for Its values alone, lint for the com-

plexity of the types that throng It. It
Is the quintessence of Loudon, the dis-

tillation of nil IntiiK'iil'r. to be
studied nowhere so narrow y as from
a bus top. Perfect Dil Mnnrlcrs In the
original approach, pass by and are left
behind or stand in groups looking from
the club windows. Phil Mays In the
life swnrm beneath one, und characters
from Thnckerny nnd Dickens Jostle
unsuspectingly on the sidewalk. The
clubs alone, which never look so thor-
oughly clubbable as when hastily
glnnced nt from a passing bus, will
store one's memory with a hundred
recognizable types. All England, all
the empire. Indeed, sooner or later finds
Its wny to PIccndMIy. One cannot pass
down it without a sight of some glit-
tering, turbnned. alien figure, niajes--

PEOPLE
WHO LOOK

CLOSELY

At both quality artd
prices are the ones who
will be particularly in-

terested in our furniture
store. Our goods are of
the very best quality that
money will buy. They
are the most artistic.
They are made up of the
finest grades of furniture
carried in the country.
These are Btrong state-
ments, and we mean them
to be strong.

The goods are here to
be seen, and you are in-
vited to come and see
how perfectly they fit the
words we use. in our ad-
vertisement. We are
earnestly, honestly try-
ing to make this tlie best
furniture store in the
county, other towns may
have bigger stores, but
we want ours to be best.

J, R. HILUS
AND COMPANY.

SUCK ft WAfilH
THE BIG STORE

HOLIDfY GOODS THIS WEEK
Secure your Xmas. presents early to insure the beBt selection. ;'

Goods arriving each day and are ready for your inspection.'

Corner Main and Rifth

tlcnlly Isolnled. majestically Unheeded
Regent street may claim a grander I

sweep, and by virtue of Its shops a j

more devoted femininity, but It Is along '

Piccadilly thnt the tide of social Lon-

don flows brim full. Sydney Brooks
In Harper's Magazine.

la Frokm Raaala.
In Russia, where the cold In winter Is

very Intense, the market are very curi-
ous things. The ment Is frozen, the car
casses of dead animals, us sheep and i

pigs, stand upright outside the stalls; i

everything, even game nnd poultry, re- - j

quires to be thnwed before It ton be '

cooked, und the market people's dress
Is ns plcturestie as It Is warm and
comfartnble.

Then the rivers are fmsen over all
the winter long, nnd so thick Is the Ice
thnt every one enn skate nnywhere nnd
any time. Stalls nre put up on tho Ice
and busy markets held there.

In the Asiatic part of Russia the peo-
ple live chiefly by hunting and Ashing,
and I lie fur of the Russian animals is
very beautiful the ermine, fox. sable,
sea otter and others.

At the end of the winter, when the
snow melts, the hnntsinnn pnrrttes the
elk. wearing long shoes. In which he
can glide over the snow very iiiiekly.
While the poor elk sinks Into (lie snow
deeper it ml deeper every niep and l at
Inst overtaken ami killed.

Ills Two Pnrhnie.
A story Is told of n Loiilslmi I 'tier-cha-

who mine to New York il d

to secure n bargain. He wanted
cheap cloaks, and after tr.vlirr In vnln
to suit himself at the tvlmliwile h, uses
he bought a lob lot at a'li ;io:i. 'te ex- -

iknown to the

ll lack is

nmlticd the rcmls hurriedly and bad
them shipped home. In due time' he
was confronted by an excited head
salesman who said the garments were
out of style.

"They didn't look that way," said the
merchant.

"But they are," replied the clerk.
The merchant persisted that the

clonks would sell, but they didn't. In
ilesperntlon lie returned them to New
York to be disposed of t best ndrnn-tng-

On his next trip to New York' lie
visited an miction house and

bought a lot of clonks. When he re-

turned home nnd examined' his " flu- -'

chase he saw thnt he had bought the
same lot us before. World's Work!

ASBINDER & KENNEDY

The Leading Photographers

JT will be to the interest of those desiring
photos for the holidays to call at our

studio. We have over sixty different styles
of mountings to select from, including all

THE LATEST STYLES IN
FOLDERS

nrnfi'eeinn

SWAGGER

The lllrd Monopolist.
As Is generally known, the cuckoo

lays Its eggs In the nests of other birds,
leaving them to be hatched nnd the
young cuckoos reared by their foster
piis-tit-s. The young cuckoo throws the
otl r birds out of the nest nnd gets all
the enre Itself. After murdering Its
foster brothers nnd sisters In the most
deliberate and callous way It Is thence-
forth tended with the grentest devo-
tion. Long nfter It has left the nest
the grent bird, nppnretitly big enough
to get Its own living nnd mnny times
Inrger than Its foster pn rents. Is fol-

lowed nbout and fed by them with the
same care as when In the nest.

Tinplnn the Sralai.
"Confound It!" growled Closemnn. "I

dropped a dime In that weighing ma-

chine Instead of a penny."
"Iln. hn!" chuckled his' buffoon

friend. "I guess thnt's when you tin-r-

ti e senles." Philadelphia Rocoi'rt. '

Wa a- - an1 arrant.

7Ser-Aj?-4l
mm sMk

still prime
tailored In

$10 to $25.

j- - - ... J w UCVIIbO 111
this section for the "Reliance" mount. Also for
"Ye Season's Gretinge" something new and pretty.
U A word about finishing. We are prepared to finish
your photos in the cortimon gloss or aristo platino.
Also platinum and carbon, the latest and most sty-lis- h,

so popular in the larger cities. We have a few
of the latest in fancy Portrait Frames and have ad-
ded some accessories to our studio outfit for the hol-
iday trade. In fact everything in our studio is new
and e. Give us a call, v

VaHbtnrter P Kenneily Cor. Main & Fifth Bu.. HeynoMnvllle, Pit.

the CLOTHCBAFT thrMJrattan
doable-breast- ed

; favorite. Tastefully

again

warm cheviots, cassimeres and
serge. If You've no idea how well
you can look till you've tried on

i a CLOTH CRAFT suit or overcoat
A style for every tastea fit for

very fl.are--a price for
very purse,

BING-STOK- E GOMF'Y
REYNOLDSVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA;

Three Times a Day

I

Only do you give attention to

Cole's Original 1

Hot Blast Stove

As for cleanliness, ask your neighbor
who gave up the brush and duot pan
and deolded on a Cole's Hot Blast, with
Its patented dustless ash remover.

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS.

There is no other stove like It and none
that will give you the satisfaction ;

therefore Insist upon getting the GEN-

UINE Cole's Hot Blast sold only by

KEYSTONE HARDWARE COMFY
Xtar the Poit Ofiet, Ittynoldsville, Penniylvania

PENNSYLVANIA BAI1.ROAT).
VALLEY

DIVISION.
LowOradeDlvlHli.il ,

Is ClTtrt No. 29, 1003. Eutirn St '') TIim.

ASTWARU.

Soft No. IU No.IlM Nol I iJioTi?
STATIONS. A. H. A. M A. M. P. K p t.Pltuburg .... S IS I f l I I DO ' s

Red Hank .... 2.1 II in 4 on 7
LKomniham . . ... n il a i m io:
N UntlilohBiii .... lu i.i 114; 4 au sr.
Oak Uiiliii, .... Id 'HI 4 on
Mays I Mm .... lu II M IM 11 IP
8ummrvllle . .. .... IU it it in t tl H A!

I 6 03 II Wl 11 'il A W aluwa 16 IS til 10 A Ml p iiPuller t6 a tii is m iw ?9 Ht
KejrnoldivlUe.. an il i it a is
Pancont id ii 4ii nttFull. Creek a m n 4 i a e wt lo'on
UuHole I on in m in e 40 10 10
Habula 7 12 1 87 IM 10 t7
Wlnterburn .... 1V 1 (Ml !W 10 40
PnnnHMltl t W) I 5.1 7 10 10 45
Tyler '..'..7.7 I 8M t (II T 1H 10 53
nenneiette I 04 t M T 44 11 1
Grant.,... 8 W t2 HH 57 M II td
Driftwood I I 4 S Oft s to 11 00

A.M. A. M. P. M. P M P M'

rrain wi (Ptinanjn leave rMttntiurro ot a. m.
Red ItHiik 11.10 HnioKvllle 12.41, Keynoldavllle
1.14, Falls Creek 1.21). lIuHulw p. m.

WESTWARD

NoiBl No lot No 102 No. lit fioTTii
STATIONS, A. M. A. U. A. H. P. M.

Driftwood .... 0 10(11 10 ....
Urant ... t im tn iw ....
Beniiesotte .... a 4.1 u 4.1 .... 6 25
Tylor .... 7 li 12 12 .... A kit
I'enufleld .... 7 20 12 20 ... 700
Wtuterburn .... .... 7 2.1 12 W .... 705
eabula . .. 7 mi 12 ai Z 18
Liu Hols 0 10 7 52 12 M f Oft MS

Falls Uroek It 17 8 lift 1 1.', S 12 7 42
FanooaNt t 21 15 17 n 47Keynuldsvlile.. S 81 S IS I 2H S 27 7 58
Fuller t 4n tt : .... 4:1 W ItIowa ft .14 t5 50 to 18
Brookvllie 7 IB 6 4T 1 all iW 8 ao
Summervtlle.... 7 2l t8 Ml t2 12 6 1.1
Mnysvllle 7 87 til III (2 2.1 S 32
Uakltldxe 7 tfl 22 ... 8n
New Hethlelieoi 7 51 30 1 its S 45
Lawsonliam.... 8 21 V 67 in m 7 U
Red Bank H H.1 10 10 211 7 25
Pltuburg II 15 12 85 I 5 WI I 9 80

A. M. p. tn. P. m. p. M. r. .

ruin VI. louiiuuyi lenTCfl UUMOIS 4.IU p.m.
Falls Creek 4.17, l(t yiKil(lvllle4.:W, Hrookvllla
5.011, Red Iln tik l, I'lusburg 11.25 p. m.

No. 107 dully between I'ttlsbuiy unci DuRols.
On Sundays only train leave,, Urlftwood at

8.20 a. ni., m rl inn 1 lu lluls 10.00 a. tn. Return-
ing leaves Iliillols 2.00 p. m arrives Drift-
wood 8.40 p. ui., slopping at liituriuedlaU) sta-
tions.

Trains marked run dally;! dally, aiceptSunday) t Dug station, where signals must be
shown.

Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Division

Id effect May 25th, 1903. Trains leave
Driftwood as follows:

BA8TWARD
8:04 a tn Train 12. weekdays, for Sunbury,

Wllkesbarre, Hiisletnn, Puttnvlllu.Scrauton,Harrlsburg and the Intermediate sta-
tions, arriving at Philadelphia 0:28 p.m.,
New York, 8:80 p. in. Baltimore, 0:00 p.m.)Washington, 7:15 p. tu Pullniuu Parlor car
from Wllllauiaport to Philadelphia and er

coaches from Kane to Philadelphia
and Wllllamsport to Baltimore and Wash-ington.

12:5u p. m. Train 8, dally for Sunbury, rg

and principal IntertneulMe stations,arriving at Philadelphia 7:32 8. 01., New
York 10:23 p. m., Baltimore 7: JO p. tn., Wash-
ington 8:85 p. tn. Vestlbuled parlor car
and passenger coaches, Buffalo to Phlladel- -.
plila and Wanhlngton.

4:U0 p. tu. 'Irani 0, dally, for Har-
rlsburg and Intermediate stations, ar-
riving at Philadelphia 4:2.1 A. M.: New York,
7 23 a. m. Uiilihnoru, 2.20 a. 111. Wanhlnguiu
8.30 a. M. Pullman luepini cars fromHarrlsburg to Philadelphia and New York.
Philadelphia paxxengers run remain Insleeper undisturbed uuill7:3o a. u.

II:ii5 p.m. Train I. dully for eunliury, llarrl- -
burg and Intermediate stalloiin, arriving atPhiladelphia, 7:17 A. M.t New York, 9:88
A. M. on week .days und lo.lh a m. on Sun-
day: Baltimore, 7:15 a. .: Wnnliingion, 8:30

.A, M. Pullman sleepers from Erie,
and Wllllnuiport lu Philadelphia, ana
Wllllamsport. to Wanhlngton. Passenger
coaches from Erie to Philadelphia, aud
Wtllianisport to Baltimore.

12:41 p.m. Train 14, dally for Hunbury. Harrls-
burg and principal Intermedialostatlons, ar-
riving at Philadelphia 7:32 a. m., New York
9:33 a. m. weekdays, (IO..1H1 a. m Hunday)
Kaltlmore7:2i a. m Wanhliigtuii, 8:4tl a m.
Vestlbuled bullet sleeping cars and pas-
senger uoaohes, Buffalo to Philadelphia and
Wanhlnguiu.

WESTWARD
i:33 a. m. Train 7, dally for Buffalo via

Emporium.
t:41 a. m. Train V, dally for Erie, Rldgi

l, and week days for DuHols, Olermout
and principal Intermediate stations.

4:50 a. ni.Tralii a, dally for Erie and Inter
mediate points.

8:45 p. m. Train 15, dally for Buffalo via
K.mpurlum.

8:41p . in. 61, weekdays for Kane and
Intermedia estaiintiH.

Johsonuuro Railroad.
a. m. wrrkiia vs. a. m.

10 40 ar Clermont Iv 10 55
10 Woodvnlf 11 02
10 30 Quinwoud II 03
10 20 Smith's Run 11 00
10 20 Instanter II 15
10 III straight 11 18
10 0; Uleu llayel II 27

Joliiixonburg 11 40.3 Iv Rldgwnyar 12 01

Ridgway & Clearfield Railroad
and Coniit'Ltions.

p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m Dm. p.m.
7 30 2 15 9 30 ar Uldgwhv Iv 1 00 12 10 4 13
7 20 t 01 9 20 Mill Haven 7 10 12 22 4 30
7 m 1 54 9 10 I'roylafid 7 21 12 30 4 34
7 05 1 51 9 IN) Shorts Mills 7 25 12 33 4 37 '

7 01 1 47 9 02 Blue Rock 7 2n 12 311 4 81
5 57 1 43 8 57 Carrier 7 33 12 40 4 41
I 47 1 33 8 49 BriM:kwuy vl 7 43 12 50 4 54
143 1 28 8 44 Lanes All Us 7 47 12 54 4 50
8 as 8 40 McMInn Kmt 7 51 108

35 i'10 8 35 Harvuys Hud 7 64 I 03 6 00
8 30 I 15 8 30 Iv Falls C'kar 8 00 1 10 6 14
4 10 It 56 8 20 Iv IiuKnls ar 8 10 1 25 8 86 '

30 1 16 6 53 arPallad'k Iv 8 05-- 1 15 5 12
6 16 12 62 6 39 Reyntildsville 8 18 1 29 5 27'
5 3 12 24 6 06 Hnnikviile 8 45 1 59 6 00'
4 60 II 47 New Hethl'm 9 80 t 88 6 44
4 05 II 10 Rid Hunk 10 10 8 20 7 25
I 80 9 00 Iv Plitsboi'Kar 12 35 5 80 9 80
p.m. a.m a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
For time tables and additional Information

consult ticket agents.
W. W. ATTEHBORY, J. R. WOOD,

Oen'l Uunuger. Pass. Traffic Mgr.
GEO. W. BOYD, Oen'l Passenger Agent.

Subscribe for

The --X Star
If you want th New'


